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10c Kind

Mill Ends of standard quality Dress Ginghams
always sold regularly at lOc a yard

In stripes checks and plain colors of gray blue
oxblood pink etc Warranted fast colors

Excellent material for waists house dresses and
childrens school frocks Sale price 6c yard

Dress Ginghams

63cat o

I

If

o s

2 Couch Covers
Special at

oneday sale of regular 2 quality
Tapestry Couch Covers at a worth
while saving

Heavy weight in handsome oriental
designs of red green blue and tan
Fringed skies and ends

60 inches wide and 2 lots
Regular 2 value at JLlf eaeh

Axminister Rugs
3 Kind 1 95

300 best grade Axminster
well known Alexander Smiths heavy
pile grade

Size StjM inches
In handsome floral eonveaUonal-

medallion and oriental designs Col
orings of green red blue rose tan
and browa Regular 8 value at

119-
A

a
Rugsthe

11

LS

yards

¬

¬

25c Ribbons

AllBilk Moire and
plain Taffeta Ribbons
up to 5 incites wide

Choice of white
black and leading
shades

One day
yard

12c
ate a

STORE Open at8 a m close at p m all
HOURS next week excepting Saturday

5

It Pays to Deal of Goldenbergs-

S eventh 8IId K e Dependable Store 0

15c Cakes of

Munyons Soap

THIS COUPON and
5c entitles the pur-
chaser to regular

cake of Munyon
famous Witch Hazel
Soap for the toilet or
bath Monday August
nth

5c
size

¬

For one day we offer this regular 12c quality
Cambric at about usual mill cost

Superior quality soft finish and free from dress-
ing or starch t

Especially desirable for undargaraaants
One day at 8c a yard

Ydwide Cambric
Grade 83cat

yardwide

t-

124c

l

¬

We place on sale tomorrow a lot of fifty large room size Rugs
at a price less than we could possibly duplicate the qualities for at
wholesale The values easily eclipse any offered for a long time

The lot comprises the samples used in the show rooms of Alex-

ander Smith Sons Carpet Company of which we have but one rug
of a pattern

They are Wilton Velvet and extra heavy weight 10wire Brussels Rugs in large room sizes
8 ft 3 in by 10 ft 6 in and 9x1 ft Choice of conventional floral and medallion designs in color combinations-
of green rose and tan

If you are planning to buy new rugs for the coming fall you can hardly afford to miss this bargain oppor-

tunity

25 and 30 Large Roomsize Rugs
1 4 50 I
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A special purchase of 25 dozen well known
P N Corsets from the makers at very much

less than regular They are new fat models

made of coutii in medium bust and long dip
hip with garters front and sides

Sizes IS to 26 Equipped with cork
protector an exclusive feature of T N Cor-

sets
AH are regular 1 models Sale price 69c

Regular
50c value

A snap for thrifty housewives who want to reps their needs
at a saving

50 dozen 81x90 double bed size Bleached Sheets made of good
heavy round thread cotton with a welded seam in the center a
feature that adds strength and wear Hand torn and ironed Fin-
ished with good sized hem

Tomorrow at 39c instead of 50c

750 Bleached Sheets made of
round thread linenfinish sheeting cotton Finished with
3in hem Full double bed size Worth 7c each Sale price

1 Pe N CORSETS

1181 x90 Bleached Sheets
39C

Seamless 59 IC
I
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n uarter White Crochet Spreads
full size for double beds IB
heavy raised Marseilles pat o ft
Sale price

CxX Bleached Pillow Cases
slue made of good quality cot

ton hand torn and ironed
Regular 12c value
price

C

3
4C

terna Regular L value

regu-
lar

Sale

¬

¬

45x36 Bleached Pillow Cases large
size made of heavy dose woven pil-
low case cotton Hand torn J p
and ironed Worth each
Sale price JLcV

Yardwide Bleached Cotton excel-
lent nose woven grade free from
dressing Suitable for mak-
ing womens and childrens rj 3undergarments Regular 19c
kind at 4C

sec

¬

¬

¬

Dressmakers and women who sew at home will welcome this
chance to secure the material for a new fall dress or skirt at a saving
of one third

We offer 42inch aH wool Storm Serge an extra heavy close
woven hard twisted quality with neat self color shadow stripe effects
at 49c a yard the identical quality for which every other store asks
75c

Colors include navy blue brown olive myrtle gray raisin and
black Regular sac grade at 4c a yard

DRESS GOODS 15inch allwool imported Diagonal Worsteds
in black navy Copenhagen wisteria smoke myrtle olive brown gray
tan etc One of the most popular dress fabrics for fall and FJ
winter wear Regular price 166 a yard An exceptional M
value at yard

125 BROADCLOTH allwool imported German Broadcloth-
a rich satin face quality with fine twill back Especially desirable for
evening capes and tailored suits In a full range of street f Q C
and evening shades also black Regular 125 value 7
at w

50c DRESS GOODS 36inch allwool French Nuns Veiling and
Crepe Albatross a fine soft clinging fabric especially adapted f
for evening gowns and dresses In a large assortment of y
street and evening shades also black Regular 50c value at

40yard rolls at
Unquestionably the best Matting bargain we have been abie to

offer this season
The sale includes extra heavy weight 90lb China Mattings and

fine quality ISOwarp Japanese Matting all reversible and perfect
quality Close woven smooth finish straw with firm even edge

Choice of stripes checks plaids and carpet designs ia colors of red
green Ohio and tan

Sold regularly at 10 and 12 a roll Sale price 69S for 40
yard rolls

75c Storm Serge

At 49cyd

100

c

c
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At Unusually Low Prices
Laces and Embroideries

I

Pmt Linen Laces in complete match sets
w to i lathes Fine dose woven quality f

11 for trlmmlns lingerie and childrens wear
wines worth Sc Me and 13c yd price

Swiss Embroidery Fkxmcings IS inches wide
to boautffot bUnd and open work deigns In e P
floral scroll and conventional effects Worth
Me sad me yard Sale price CF

Point Venice Lace Bands in white butter
batter and black floral scroll and con 4-

vendooal patterns Various widths Worth
yard Sale price JLUL

Net Top Allover Laces in white butter and
Arabs colors IS inches wide for making sleeves ffwaists and guimpes In floral and conventional
designs Worth 1 and U6 yard Sale price VfoV

Embroideries of Swiss cambric and nainsook
hi open and bUnd work designs Various widths P
Worth Sc sad Me yard Sale price

CSale

In

C

wlr i5
tills

Arabs
lie
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Valenciennes Laces edgings and insertions in a
large assortment of patterns including floral con-
ventional and scroll effects Various widths
suitable for trimming waists dressec etc Full

Me and 5c
bolt Sale price L

Sale of Embroideries edgings and insertions
Included are S is aatasock and cambric in

Worth tte yard Sale price

Swiss Embroidery Bouncings 27 inches wide
hi a large variety of new and attractive patterns includ-
ing English eyelet and shadow work
finished with an extra heavr buttonhole seal
lop Very desirable for making entire dresses
and waists Worth 75c and S yard Sale price

Allover Embroidery 22 inches wide in a good
assortment of patterns mctadteg English eyelet a fWind scroll and floral elects Values worth Tc
and lie yard Sale price Tt

1

blind open work patten In ftpraI and con 12 t-

ventloBa1 effects up to m inches 2 C
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C

C

z In each bolt Vahea worth
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A remarkable half price purchase and sale of the sea
sons choicest white fabrics Every weave repre-
sented in the showing and every yard crisp fresh and
new White is worn all the year round very sensibly
and this sale presents a most unusual opportunity to sup
ply your needs at a saving of half price

The collection includes the following white materials
45 inch white India 40Inch white Check Dimity 47 inch white French Lawn 88iBch

white linen finish Cannon Cloth 4 Wnch white Persian Lawn 32 inch white English Rep SSiach
white linen finish Percale white mercerized Check Batiste white mercerized Fienred Xadras SDK

Island English Nainsook white woven welt PHISC white Cushion dot and Embroidered Figured Swiss
Every yard worth 25c Sale price 12c

Sale of 25c White Goods
1 I
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Regularly 100
Heres a remarkable half price

sale of Womens Pure Silk Stock-
ings at fifty cents a pair certain to
create a stir in our hosiery section
tomorrow

Strictly perfect quality extra fine
and sheer as a spiders web

They have heel and toe and
10inch lisle garter

insure long
Regular one dollar quality at 50c-

a pair

The fact that this beautiful silkandlinen fabric is a general fa-

vorite for Street frocks and evening gowns doubles the importance of
tomorrows sale What woman can resist the combined appeal of
value and price-

A pure material with a slight mixture of linen that gives
strength and durability An exceptionally rich lustrous quality

with handsome self color woven silk dots Full 27 inches wide
Colors include Cream Tan Copenhagen Old Rose Heliotrope etc
Regular price 39c a yard Special for one day at 19c

1 5c Printed Lawns
40 inches wide

Consider the effectiveness and low cost of these Printed Lawns
and yoc will be tempted to buy the materials for a couple more wash
dresses tomorrow

They are full 40 inches unusual feature
The identical quality sold regularly at a yard all

In a large assortment of exclusive allover patterns and well covered
designs Very sheer and fast colors of course Sale
price 6c a yard

Womens Silk Stockings
50 Cents Pair

topfeatures-
that

3 9 Cents
I

low
de-

sired

63c Yd
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5c
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finewarranted
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servic-
es

Tokio Silks

atl9caydJ

season

12yard of
150 Longcloth-
at 98c Piece-

A special underprice purchase
of 300 pieces of
cloth soft chamois finish for mak
lug underwear

Full 36 inches wide
Each piece warranted to con-

tain 12 yards
Regular alue at Me a

piece

Yd Wide Percales

You cannot buy yardwide Percales-
of this quality for less than 12c a
yard
low price tomorrow because the
wholesalers had a lot on hand he
wanted to turn into money andpart of the cost to do so

In light and dark grounds ofgray black garnet pink etc
pretty checks dots neat

figures and broken plaids
Sale price fc a yard

12ic Curtain Swiss
afc 7ic a Yard-

A timely offering of yardwide
Swiss good sheer quality suit

able for curtains scarf and
a

In a range of stripes dots and lace
effects

4th hoer

Pearl Buttons
5c a dozen

Worth 10c to15c
A new lot of Ocean Pearl Buttons-

in fancy carved beaded edge fiheye and plain styles
Sizes 12 to 3D li ne
All are good quality white genuine

ocean pearl buttons
One on a card for Sc Kinds

sold regularly at IQc 13c and Be

Childrens Belts
1 0c Regularly 1 9c

Special lot of Childrens Patent
Leather Belts malt of good quality
doublefaced paUnt leather in
black white or red
With wellmade solid nlckle

buckles
Usual 19c kind at We each

pieces

1

I

9 c ydworth 12c
They are only this

clip-
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show-
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25c first
Shades 19c Each

209 dozen Opaque Cloth Window
Shades mounted on strong perfect
acting spring roUen Strictly perfect
first quality good not seconds or
damaged shades

SIR 2x feet
In light medium and dark green

ecru yellow and
SoM regularly sack One

day at

150Comforts at
98c EachI-

f additional bed coverings are

Interest you
doses large double bed siae Com-

forts severed with soot
sfflcdtoe and Oiled with hue white
cotton soft and antsy kind

Scroll stitched quoting Sold regu-
larly at LS One day at Me each

Quality
ill

I

for the tall this news will I
se

why

seeded

r

¬
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Worth SOc and 69c
A cleanup sale of remaining Idles of

K Womens Short Kimonos and Dressing Sac

ques At 29c you are offered choice of a
j number of pretty styles made of Printed

Lawns and Dimities ki a good assortment of

j colors and designs
g Some are shirred at waist and with

8 tucked shoulders others are with turn over
I collars

AH sizes up to 46 Sale price 29c

These handsome Mercerized Poplins have a permanent finish that
no amount of washing or exposure to the elements can meet

Ideal material for street and afternoon frocks for late summer
and early fall wear Tomorrows halfprice offering should
urge you to be here and share the bargain

All the likable colors in the lot including old rose wisteria
olive reseda mulberry cream white and Plenty of Black

The identical quality every store has ben selling right along at a
yard Sale price 12c a yard

Regularly

100
A special underprice lot of 300 alllinen Fringed Damask Table

Cloths in assorted damask patterns In all white also with red or
blue borders

Full Squarter size A lucky trade accident gave us this lot of
table cloths to sell at very much less than regular price

Tomorrow at 59c each instead of one dollar

5175 Alllinen Bleached Irish Satin Table Damask two yards
wide An extra heavy double satin damask ia three
handsome patterns Sold regularly at 175 a yard Sale i
price

OOc Mercerized Satin Table Damask 64 inches wide extra fine
and weigatly grade guaranteed to give service Wash O f C
lag will not affect its luster price
yard

100 Mercerized Satin Damask Napkins hemmed ready Crfor use In assorted patterns Size ISslS inches Sold regu fJ
larly at 100 a dozen Sale price

100 Alllinen Bleached Satin Damask Scans extra size fC
for buffet use Note the size 18x72 inches Sold regularly A y
at 100 each Sale price

39c for QualityW-
ho needs a supply of Neglige Shirts Heres your chance

to secure them at a saving of nearly half regular price
We bought a lot of 100 dozen Good Quality Neglige Shirts from-

a maker who wanted to dispose of his surplus and offered us these
shirts at an extremely low figure

They are fullcut and perfectfitting shirts of madras and percale
in a wide range of neat light patterns Each shirt with pair of attach-
ed cuffs All sizes

Regular 75c values at 39c each

Choice at
K

Values big enough to interest every man who cares to save I

moneyFine
Quality French Balbriggan Underwear superior elastic

grade that gives the most satisfaction Shirts with short sfc ves
drawers with double bicycle seat AH sizes

Offered tomorrow at 53c a garment instead of 50c

Kimonos and Dressing Sacques

j

25c Mercerized Poplins

net
Sc

linen Table Cloths

59c each

119u
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Mens Neglige Shirts
75c

50cUnderwear 33c
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